
I want to support the sharing of Jesus

Christ with children, youth, adults, and

families through the outdoor ministry of

Camp Lutherhaven.

Please apply my gift to assist the 

following area at Camp Lutherhaven:

o People

o Place

o Programs

o Where Needed Most

Name: _____________________________

Address: _____________________________

City/State/Zip: _____________________________

_____________________________

Phone: _____________________________

Email: _____________________________

Home Congregation/City:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Amount:$ ___________ 

Please make checks payable to Camp

Lutherhaven and mail with this form to:

Camp Lutherhaven
1596 S. 150 W.

Albion, IN 46701

Camp Lutherhaven
Outdoor Ministry Center

My Gift

“It (Camp) is so awesome and what makes it so
awesome is that God is at the center.”

- A Camper

“Nothing has ever had such 
a huge impact on me before.”

- A Camp Counselor

“I was very impressed with the character of your
counselors and the interest they took 

in the children.”
- A Parent of a Camper

“Our group bonded well together as brothers and
sisters in Christ.  The program was well-planned
and implemented.  I recommend the “Stepping
Stones of Faith” Confirmation Retreat for any 

congregation seeking to build unity in faith with its
confirmands.  The Lord has blessed us richly

through this experience.”
- A Pastor

“These days here have come at a critical time in
my life. I came angry at a harsh and judgmental

God and left filled with the presence of a very 
loving Father.  Thank you for making this place
available...  Thank you for being Jesus to me.”

- A Personal Retreat Participant

“I’m very impressed with the camp: facilities, 
programing, staff - Great Job!”

- An Adult Participant

Lutherhaven’s Tree of Support

People
§ Campers

§ Volunteers

§ Staff

People
§ Campers

§ Volunteers

§ Staff

Place
§ Grounds

§ Facilities

§ Beautification

Place
§ Grounds

§ Facilities

§ Beautification

Programs
§ Children

§ Youth

§ Adults

§ Families

Programs
§ Children

§ Youth

§ Adults

§ Families



First, review the “Tree of Support” 

illustrated on the inside of this brochure.

Second, determine which branch 

(People, Place, or Programs) you want

your dollars to impact.

Third, determine which annual level of 

giving best fits your circumstance and fill

out the attached form.

Acorn: $99 and under

Seedling: $100-$249 (Partner Level)

Sapling: $250-$499

Tree: $500-$999

Oak Forest: $1000 and up

All gifts are tax deductable to the full

extent of the law.  Matching funds are

available to members of Thrivent

Financial.  Ongoing, automatic gifts can

also be set up.  Contact Lutherhaven for

more information.

Thank You!

What is Camp Lutherhaven?

People, Place, Programs

An Investment... Forever

How Do I Respond?

Camp Lutherhaven is a year-round 

outdoor ministry center that has been

dedicated to creating adventurous, faith-

building experiences for children, youth,

adults, and families since 1949.  

It is a place of Christ, creation, and 

community providing unforgettable 

experiences with God.

It has grown to offer:

Summer Camp
Offering children K-12 and entire families,

faith-building adventures each summer.

Outdoor Education
Providing programs and facilities in an

environment conducive to learning about

Creation and its masterful Creator.

Confirmation Retreats
Offering supplemental retreat experiences

for confirmands that nurture personal

faith and Christian community. 

Men’s and Women’s Retreats
Events that refresh and renew adults.

Empowered by God’s grace, participants

come away from their retreat experience

better equipped for Kingdom work. 

Family and Marriage Retreats
Times of togetherness with each other

and with Christ that strengthen the 

marriage and family through fun, faith,

and fellowship.

Other Retreats/Events

We approach you boldly because we

believe that the ministry that happens

through Camp Lutherhaven is making an

eternal difference in people and for God’s

Kingdom.  

Our mission is...

“Reaching out with the love of Christ by

providing the setting and resources to

strengthen the faith of individuals and

complement the ministry of churches.”

We hope you agree that this is a mission

worth nurturing and that it can result in

eternal dividends.

As the Lord leads, would you consider

how you may partner with Lutherhaven

through our annual fund for the sake of

Christ?

At the core of Lutherhaven’s ongoing min-

istry success are the people that shape its

direction, a beautiful place set apart with

comfortable facilities, and a diverse set of

year-round programs that teach Jesus

Christ to the hearts of the people who

spend time there. 

Lutherhaven is committed to being a

vibrant ministry in the years to come as it

impacts individuals, families, and 

congregations through its unique outdoor

ministry.  

Oak Partners 
Annual Gift Club

Camp Lutherhaven
Outdoor Ministry Center

1596 S. 150 W.
Albion, IN 46701

260.636.7101
camp@lutherhaven.org
www.lutherhaven.org

"But blessed is the man who trusts in the Lord,
whose confidence is in him.  He will be like a

tree planted by the water
that sends out its roots by the stream."

Jeremiah 17:7-8

“It is not just a camp, 
you get to learn about Jesus.”

- A Camper


